
Drags .rugs, Drugs!1FIt.Subscribers have opened a DRUI
STORE, in the village of Cambridge

Se., and are now receiving, from one of the fir
Drug hoUses Philadelphia,'a coiceselectio

-'.....of'
Driugs, Medicines, Paints

OILS, DYE STUFF, WINDOW
GLASS, &c. &c.*

to whicl they invite the ittention of Physiciani
Planters and others, in want af such article.

Orders thankfully received and carefully a,
tended to.

R. C. GRIFFIN.& CO.
Caiidge'S-C-, Aug.-10,. 1847.
P S.-Dr. ft. C. GRIFF1i6 would respectfa

-y informhis.. frierids and the public generally
thitliehas permianeitly located at Cambridge
for the purpose of practising Medicine, an

diay-at all times he found at his Drug Store
-ready to attend to all calls connected with th

profession.
aug18 ,4t 30
The Abbeville Banner will give the abov

four insertions.

Notice'
8 HEREBY GIVEN, That an applicatioi
will be made to the Legislature of Soui

Carolina at its next session, to Iay out and ope
a Public R.ad, from a point on the Island Fori
road, in Edgefield District. at or near the hous
ofThomas C. Griffin, to run through the land
of James Ciesswell, and to intersect whati
called the old Charleston road, at or near tlh
ford on the small creek crossing said Charles
tor road, about three hundred yards above thl
Gin. house of N. L. Griffin, on his plantaio
near Cambridge.. At the same time an app
cation will he made to discontirine the old C.'nr
leston road between the bridge over Ninety
six ereek, and the point where the proposet
new public road will intersect said Charlestoi
road.
aug 16 3m 30

Notice.
LL Persons having any demanas agains
the estates of Thos. Reynolds, Senr., ant

MThs. Reynolds. Jr., are hereby required to at
tend in the Ordinary's Office, on Wednesday
he 24th day of November-next, and presen

their dends properly atteated, as I desire tc

ulose Uj) the cstate..
-- NANCY REYNOLDS,

Administratrix.
august 25. 3m 31

Dr. Brandreth's Pills!
SAFE MEDICINE.-The weak the ree

J ble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate
are in a few days strengthened by Brandreth'
Pills, and the worst complaints are removed b
perseverance without the expense of a physi
citu. Adapted to all circumstances and situa
tions they are the best niedicines ever inventer
for families, or to take to sea, preventing scUrv3
and. costiveness, requiring iio change of diet
particular regimen, or care against taking cold

Remember, Druggists are not permitted to
sell my Pills-ifyou purchase ofthem you will
obtain a counterfeit. B. BRANDRETHM. D.
Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office 241 Broad-

-way; N. Y.; other offices in New York.
-EFThe genuine only for sale in Edgeficld

.,]District by R. S. ROBERTS, Edgefleld Court
House, Keiaticka Tsarma, Hauburg, and
S. j s Store, Meeting street.

Everf. g'ent having the genuine has a cer

tileati.of'Agency, sigued by the Doctor him

SOUTB CAROLINA..:
GEFELDDISTRICT.4.

-T $ OM PLEAS.

James IL'ones,:&r Co.'.y. AttarchsteaL.-THE. Plaintiff in the above case, having
this-day filed his.Declaration in my ol.

ie, and-the Defendant having neither wife
? or attorney, knowna to reside within the limits

ot'this State,. on. whonm a copy of the said De-
- erlaration, with aruto to plead, can be served.

tpn mnotion of M. Gray, Plaintiff's Attorney. it
is ordered, That the said Defendant appear and
lead to' the said. Declaration,. withina a year
and a day from the date hereof, or final and
absolute ,jadgment wall be awarded- against him

;~x~eflt.TOHO. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk''s Office, May 26, 1847. qily 19

TAEOfSU H CAROLNA.
Williamson Dalton, Declaration.

vs.- Foreign ttcmet

.Samuel Batean, . At~aer
yrHE Plaintiff in the above case, hiavmngU.this day filed his Declarationi in amy oh

Ace, and the Defendant Ilaying neither wife
.56. nor attorney, known to reside within thme limaits

of this State, on whom a copy of said Declara
sion, with a rule to plead, can he served. On
maotiona of Mr. Yancey, Plaintitt's attorney, om

.~. . dered, that the said Defenidant appear and plead
to the said Declaration, withii a year and
day from the date hereof, or judgment will be
awvarded against him by defaulk.THJO. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, EdgelleldC. H. 24th Sep. 1846
september39 Jy 36

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
% EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
George Parrott,

vs. Declaration in Attach-
Eli Clark. mentii.

- HEII Plaintiff in the above cases, havin1Ithis day filed'biis Declarations in my o

ice, and the Defendant having neither Wife

oir Attorney, known to reside within the limit:
larationis wiuth a rule to plead thereon can he
served, on motion of Mr Wardlawv, Plaintiff

- Attornecy, it is ordered. that the said Defendan
appear aand plead to thiesaid-Deelarations withair
a year and a' day, from the date hereof, oi
uidgmenrt.will be awarded against hilmby de
ault.nul T. G. BACON, C. E. D).

SClerk's.Oilice, April 30, 1847, 1y 13

NOTH'ER C'ASE OF NEURALGIAACutnra Dr RowvAar's MAcic Lo-rioN! !!
: Mr. .. T.' Rowand.--Sir-Sevrarl weeki
since, a daughtler of mine about rine years
old, was attacked. with the most excrutmatang
pains ir her handb, limbs and various parts
the body. For several days she was almnos
frantic from pain, Uttering cries and shriek
coutinually ! A burning fever coming on,i
seemed almost impossible that she could livel
When in this con ditioni and not having close<

, ..~ her eyes for 36 haours, a friend of yours 'ealle<
t.&~and applied your celebrated' MAGIC LO.
S TION, and in less than five minute,: the pai

C y?.was entirely removed ! A few hours after
t:iXhe pamsreturned an some measure-, but yiel
~ded' as at first, almost inst antly to the Lotion
~4and contr'ary to my expetationas, amy child re

secovered and is now in good health.
.Yours,truly, MARY YOUNG.

J3' Marot's:Lane, below Quneen, bet'ween Fili
and Sisth. Philadelphia, March 26.184(
Sold wholesale andl retail by

JOSEPH T. ROWLAND,
SNo.376 Marklet street,;Philad-elphia-.

For sale by R.'S. ROBERTS, Edgefiel
CoaHou,

3 2

Notice*
3 R. S. Roberts t

it Wm. K. Eitchen ) enefit'ofreddr
n R.

S. ROBERTS Merchant and, Drug-
.. gist of the Town.of Edgefield. :in the

Distrii-t of Edgefield and State of SouthCaro
lina,~ having this day, made an assignment to
:ile onhis entire stock in trade, for the
his creditors. Notice is hereby given, to all
and each of the said creditors, to hand in their
respective claims properly attested, by affids-
vits before some Notary Public or Magistrate,
within ninety dayb from and after the date here-
of, or by the provisions ofsaid asignment, their

- claims may be barred,
WILLIAM K. KITCHEN

I August 27th, 1847.
Sept.1 . tif -32

a KF The Augusta Conititutionalist, Charles-
ton Evening News, and Phila-elphia U.. States
Gazette, will give three weekly insertions, and
forward their accounts to the assignee, at Ap-
guosta, Geo. -

Head Quarters,
2nd BRIGADE. July 9, 1847.

THE following. Re-iments will
Parade for Review and brill. tit the
times and places as follows, viz:

5
__ The 6th Regiment of Infantry at

Lomax's on Saturday the. 18th oh
September n-xt.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry at

--,on Tuesdiy the 21st of Slep-
teniber.
The 9th Regiment of Infantry at

Lowe's. on Saiuiday the 25th of September.
The 7th Regiment of infantry at the Old

Wells, on Tuesday the 28th of September.
The 10th Regiment of Infantry at Richard-

son's on Thursday the 30th of September.
The Commissioned and non commissioned

officers will assemble at their respective Bri-
gade grounds on the day previous for drill and
instruction.
By order ofthe Commander.in-Chief.

P. H1. BRADLEY,
Brie. Gent. 2d Brigade S. C. M.

W. W. BELCHER, Brtgadc Major.Sung 25 t 31

Pickled Herring
W 110 has tasted a real Locs Fine and can

help tie' grateful recollection of,the
twang o't? I have got one barrel of pic/ded
Loch Fines. Try them ! They are a delictous
break fast relish, quite a "bonne bouche." Five
for 121 cents, fotty for one dollar.

R. S. ROBERTS.
august 18 if .30
Consulation and Gold Lear Segars, Salmon,

Lobster, Sardines. Salid Oil, New Cheeso,
Pickled Tongues, Pickled Shad, Pickled Mac-
kerel, &c.. &c., &c.

Notice,
THERE will be an Election held on the 2d

alonday in September next at the
Store of Messrs. Goode & Sullivan, for an In
tendant and four Wardens, to serve one year.

AI anagers-J. B. Sullivan. Jas. A. Williams.
and Dr. E. J. Mims.

A. B. ADDISON, Ijiendant.
augnst 25 3t 31

Dayley's here Yetl
ASH made at 6J cents pe light, for all
Sash containing 15 lights to the window

and upwardsfall windows containing less7 ets.

per light. - - -

All kinds of FURNITURE made to order,
at the old stand, I mile from Gilgal Church,
and.17from Cambridge, upon the Martintown
road;

All orders left at this office will be attended
to. * WX. BAYLEY.
august i if 31
Abbeville Banner and Anderson.Gazette co

py three times.
NEW GOODS.

T HE Subscriber is now receiving a splen-
did Stock ol NEW GOODS at the

rick Store formerly occupied by Presley &
Bryan. consirtinig of nll kinds of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, CROCKERY, 3lH0ES,

AND HATS, **

to which he invites his friends and the public
to call and examine for themselves, before pur
chasing elsewhere.'
N. B. Goods very low for Cash.

B. C. BRYAN.
April 6th 1847. tf 12

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

James Cochran, )
-Wn. P. Butler, Charles .3. ) Mortgage
Glover, Whitield Brooks.
and others. )
BY virtue of the above Morti~age, I

will proceed to sell in the Town of Ham'
burg, S. C., Ott Thursdlay the ninth day of
Septembier next, the Printing Press,known
as the Hamburg Reptublican, and alI ap-
pert ainina thereto, consisting of Type and
other articles, usually kept in a Printinig
Qfice.
The above property will be sold at the

risk of the former purchaser,
Terms of sale Cash.

H. B3OULWARE. Agent.
auig]1 5t 29

REMOVAL.
w.V. KL'TCHJI1P 4 CO.,

HAMBURtG, S. C.

TAVE removed their stock of Dry Goods
toteStore uder the American Hotel,

(at tHebads) where it is their purpose to

kcep it full assormnent of
Aaerican, Frencha and Exag~sh

DRIY GOODS.
WVe wvoul take this opportunity to teturn onr

thanks to ouir numerons friends for the very
liberal patronnge bestowed ott ns for the last six
ears, and would solicit a continuance of their

We would also invite all persons buying Dry
Goodsa in tlamburg, who arc not already on

our large list of subscribers to give us a trial'.
Our stock wvill consistofa much larger and

more general assortment thain we have hereto-
Fore kept. We shall also continne to kenep our
usual assortment of Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Floor.
fMatting, Bonnets, and Ladlies and Chtildre-ni

:Shoes.
N. B.-Just received a full assortment of all

Inumbers of genuineDutcha Bolting Clothas,
which together with all articles in our line will
be sold as low as they can be procured in Ham-
burg or Augusta. KTC M CO

Hamburg S. C. Aug. 7-11 tf 29

Votice.-
LL thsndbe to the estate *of Charity

Jhnodec'd.,,are, requested to make
immediate payment, and those havliig~ demands
to present them properly attested.

C;-~B. GOULD}EN,
ISIMEON .ATTAWAY
. Admniators.-

the first.Monday j
I Pnex ji~nfi be sold t

that valuable tract of N aathe
Moses Harris tract; ont tihk'
Creek,.adjiingansE'idrAf ai Aie'ry
Bland, and otiers, 6ntaintin-A a1 dred
and forty ncres ,be -4i,same u loss.
Said Land'iswitfiTh niles 46Huse,
and the prospt of-the Real uders it
very desirable proper qieand
two years'-wll be-gws rars ree
quired togive a bond an

W. 'A. 'HARR[S;-A
CAROLINE S.5JET

J Maj.7.

-ead, uar

,n EsoE .. os

Order No. -

T HE followin gReime ade for
Review and Dril, atthe tii 1. places

as fillows, viz:- 4 tM
The5th:Rtegimnent ofinfaty; ter son

Thuisday the 9th of September.
The 2d Regiment of nfiatiaqs, on

Saturdy the 11th ofSeptei e ..

The 42d Regiment oVfnfind' aton s,
on Tuesday the 14tliof Septen
The 4th Regiment of Iifant arenes,

on Thursday the 16th of Septem .

The 6th Regiment of Infantry, max son
Saturday the 18th of Septemie.
The 8th.Regimlent of lnfantry any pla'ce

'the Brigadier.Generafmayselect report to
this Departm'ent, the point-selec n-Tuesday
the 21st of September.
The 2d Regiment of Cavalir- ngmires,

on Thuraday the 23d of Septem r
The 9th Regani'dnt of infantry e's, on

Sturday the 25th of Septenber
The 7th Regiment of Infantry a Old-

Wells, on Tuesday the28th of. or.

The 10th Regiment of infantry, (Richard-
son's. on Thursday the 30th of ji'.
The Commissionid and non - issioned

Officers, will asseinble it their- 'iie pa-
rade grounds on' the day previouis drill and
instruction.

rhe Major Generals will,'witb.t staf at.
tend the reviews, in their divisio -thi Bri
gadier Generalb, will,'with their, tnd in
their respective'Briaades, and ardLe gd with
the extension ofthis order,:

By order ofthe Commanderi ef
3. .CA

..Adt Gl.
july2l 26

W 'ETREAtR
T br

have , dfrm
Nathan ffn,Esq.,
theCtt -rehouse

in Ilambnrg," recently. ocenpie . F
Griffin, and.formerly-bvMes 3efers

& Co., situatedat the.footofi M

mediately at the.- head of,th as
street. From.itsaupecd
surrounded by a stren co
atively exem t fromh eas

Tey.popoie hrfige
WAREMUSE GEtFER

under the firm of 'GEIGEIjNr ;),QW-
Having engaged an axperne e aid cofn'

ptent assistant, in 'addition to ,:troyn per-
snal attention, and possessingiinsito :make
liberal advances on Produce co'nsi d to their
cre, they hereby rende'r their ebrino Plan-
tern, Merchants'and others, in the" orage 'and
sale of. -

.

Cotton, Flour,-Baconl,
and other Produce, in ReceiidForward-
ing Merchaandise, and purchasingioids to or-

deTheir charges will be re~giai 1 the usual
rates of the place. Y%-4

W. WV. GEIGER~-
JAMES. Y.. L. PARTLOW.

Hamburg, June 3, .1846. -

jnine9 - in 20

TO TRlE PUBDLIC -

THE undesigned would
- ~ respectfully2ganmounce ,to
g g g Travellers and persons vas-

* * ititig Hambihrg.,that he has
taken for a -term" of years.

*the Hotelgog. known as

Nlubbard's.American

Which it is his purpose to keepasenuk a house
shodM be kept;-and will only promnise to all who
favor him itifa call. that he.Millo all in hisi
power to please; and whe i' 'nuch comfort
and quiet may be expected-as cani be found in
any Public House. ..
A-careful and attentiv Hider 'will be kept

consantly in the Stable, andfH orses shall be
attended to in a way that shall live entire satis-
actions. --

A liberal patronage isresetfullysolleited.
- ~ W~r ETCHAM.

Hamburg, Marcha 8-10 tf 7

NotiddIS HEREBY GlVENTh an applicationi
will he made at the enezit'sssion of the Le-

gislature of 't C. to amenditt Charter of the
Edgefield Raih Road Compiinys as to author-
ize the said Company to'mncrease thenm capital
stock, and also to constra Rail Road from
Edgefield Court Hou'se thrbli the Districts
of Edgefield and Abbstille~~i a terminus at
anie point in Pendleton flbsne~n or near the
Savainah river or its inbntarysreams.
august18 . -3m .30

H1I-E undersignied h'avi nade the neces-
Lsary araungemintsapao~ prepared to

furnish Comins of eer ''s'gption, at the
shortest notice, and will gtvD branch of his
business his-personial: Httlil le has also
now finished, a newand e at'lent'Se,
which will be in zeadines t'I3 ime, to attend'
Funerals. His chare ial e reasonable and
accommodating. - BU H E L

Edgelleld C. H. Jay'2 tr 27

THE Su sI~irus ofemi-
gratin' ,

ble his tract
of 1 ,bbeville.Din-
trietcte od76 ijiles

from Liberty;Hill, 'bta g ineresW, 250-
fwhich is ceared 6 kiyjcltation. ,The
place is wiliiinii li:eesr~ul
ding.'; alsoaaGrfi'~ifd trkn~f'
Those wishiiif 1ldoikwell io'call-

and 'view 'the -prealisesp aibegiin wvill be
'given. :For. furtlier'R ,, callon. tihe
subscriber lhing odatlis,9

eng18 ' 30

T lieroslAieik&- evr is

CERTINsafeaid eff'ectoial cure-fo
Ague and Feverin all varied forms Al

_:an Mecellent .Tonic in Dyspepsia Palpita
tion of the Heart, LossofAppetite, Neuralgia
Neivons and other diseases, which arise from.
sak and delilitated condition of the system.

lhtioi-e, December 15th, 1843.
~Dr..G. K. Trra.-Dear Sir.-It .is will

great pleasure thai I announce to you a perfe
restoration of my healsh by the ie of your in
valuable pills.: I had been muffering fron
Chillsand Fevers for eighteen or twenty maontht
during Which time I took five bottles of Row
,and'aTqnic Mixture, Dr. Sherman's Fever ani

Ague Lozenges, Dr. Love's Vegetable Elixir
:Keener's Powders, Barks, Quinine, Thompas
Jiian Medicines, Arsenic, Herbs, and in fac
gItmost all the popular remedies I could hear of
anid yet received no lasting benefit. The chill
were stopped by Q nine and other things, bu
after a few days or veeks they would returi
igan, as had or worse than before. Toward!

;he last the chills' catme only every third day
and these were followed by fever of such st
verity as to affect my reason and it was funu
necessari for some one to watch witi' me un

til the paroxysm passed off. At last I procure(
a b6x oryour pills, and only took four of them
this so completely stopped the chills, that".
have never had a return. of them up to thi
time, (nearly two years) and neai a year o
this time was passed in the same place where
first caught the disease.
That my case is not one cured by chance i

proven from the fact that four pills out of thi
same box cured Capt. Reuben Banks, so el
fectually that he has never hitdl the disease since
whereas before he often suffered from it. Tw<
other person were. also cured by the contents c
this same box, and they neither of them hav
had a return of it although they both resido
where they are exposed every season.

I know several others who have been curet
by your pills, but it is unnecessary to detai
their cases. The beat certificates of their effici
ency in Chills and Fever, will be a few doses
and if they are as beneficial to others as thej
have been to me they may be truly called.a pub
ic blessing.
Iam with much respect your obee't. serv't.

HENRY BRISCOE.
For sale by T. Risley, Hamburg, S. C., and

J. D. TIBBETTS,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

juily 28 61m 27

NOTICE.MR. ROFF, who held conditionally au in
'

terest in the right of Edgefield District
to Hotchkiss' Reaction Mill Wheels, (Patent;
has never complied with said condition, thero
fore he holds no interest, and has no right t(

sell or ma e any contract for said Wheels
We, the undersigned are the owners, of sait
right, and a iight purchased from any other
unless our agent, will not be good.
Mr. J. T. WEBER, we authorise, with ful

power to act as our agent.
COTHRAN & MOORE.

March 1, 1847. tf 6

.
NOTICE.

Persons indebted to the Estate a

George Pope, deceased, are hereby noti
fled that it is absolutely necessary to collect al
the money due the Estate, and that those whi
do not pay will.-be sued before return day.-
The Notes are in the hands of N. L. Griffin oi

J. W. Gibbs, Esqrs.E
TUOS. ff. POP, Executor.

Jan 3 tf 2

Notice.
HE Estate of' Gilbert Summerall beinj

- IDerelict. all those having demands, ar
uested to present them, duty attested, ant

ithose indebted I6 make immediate payment tc

8'. riber..
S64HIL4 0F

V wANTED
TYthe subscriber, for which the haghes

3D.price will be paid..
25 bushels: San Flower SEED,-
25 do .Palma'Christi"

J. D. TIBBETTS.
'july21 if 26

NOTICE.
*NY personis wishing PIANNO'S TUNEEAean be attended to, lby applying to Mi

AARON A. Clark, Edgefield C. H.; by lotte:
or otherwise..
July 7 f 24

.BACON--BACON.
JUST RECEIVED,ANEW lot of very superior Bacon

which will be sold low for CASil.
Also-A lot of fine Flour.

J. A. WILLIAMS.
june 9ttf 20

NEW GOODS !N0.1 MACKAREL,
Pickled Shad,

Pickled Herring.
Table Salt in Boxes,
Liiiseed Oil,
50 ounces Sulphate of Quinine,
Black Pepper,
Race Ginger,
Wistar's IBalsam Wild Cherry.
Fahinestock's Vermifuge,
Dead Shot do.
McAllister's Ointment,
White Wine Vinegar,
For sale by

R. S. ROBERTS.
july 28 tf 27

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EAlUTY..
Bethany Alston, by her next )Petition
friend,. as. Thomas B. Reese, >fr paying

.and Alfred Alston. . verfunds.
UT appearing to my satisfaction, that Alfre
3Ahston, one ofthe Defendants in this cast

resides beyond the limits of this State. On mt
ton of Grillin, Solicitor for the petitioner, os
dered, that the said Alfred Alston, do plead, at
sw er or demur, to this petition, within thtre
months from the publication of this order, o
the said petition be taken pro confesso, againa
him. S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.
Commr's. Oflice, 12th July, 1847.
july 14 3m 25

LL Notice.
LLpersons lddebted to ihe estate ot Di
Augustus W. Burt, dcc'd., are requeste,

to make immediate payment. and those havin,
demands against said estate, are reqnested
present them for payment. properly attested.

WM. M. BU~RTAdm'r.
june 16 if 2.1

Notice.
LLPersons having demands against th

estate ofHfienry Carr, dee'd., arte requesl
ed t' dreset'.them'legally attested, and thos

ndebted are requaested to make immediate paj
ment.. . THOS. LAKE, Admiaistrator.
Jnne3 tf 10

- .Notice.
.ALICATION will be made to the Leislature of this-State, at its next sessior

for-dn alterdiiuniin the Chiarterofthe Town r

~Edefid,s~u to give to iraid town the usec
tiemioney arising from Licenses.~*'

Dr&O RM1GREAT"ARR1- 1

vasiadd increasideid
justly ceglbratedMidc''~~I
cures they ary~daily cffectn
the country whireg -ht
of Dyspepsaaia vdr oi
Diseasespwtithtei.
Sick Head-ache; &c i ac

signed to make. arrandneme1 3to
stocks directfiornilFr'opre
mag to their amerous'cufob -g

prepared: toisapp y'ia b
at New York prices..

f.7 $2 per dozen, ok 24 ceosij-6.z
By P. Melvin Coen, -No.19

Haviland; Harral dAle, kin
son Carter, Mdeiing.sireetf^
Broad street; and AmosiHead, corn
Bay and Broad strietZChsirlestoiif
Hamburgandl' J D.TIBBETTEdgefield Court HiieiX
july 28 .u6

HEALTHMAD EWS
1Re':L ,'.

IVEGETABLEZUNIVE 8
HE startling drawbikidn~u'il'
dicinal Agenis bassT-~ a

processofpurgationiaudpt
also Detk sts Ue -'
Medicines have aiwaysjie
but a NeceUan -EQirPatents
for the relief of one di'eisea ttie
another.-To obviate this Physicia
sought for an Agent that wouldth
time PURGE, PURIFY andr8
EN. But their effortswereeifd
and they had almost despatred of aa
the labors of science,-and-
warded by a discoverywhi
fondest desires of iheM:
whilh.isjustly'iegardeasion
portant Triuiihe -that Phaisis
chieved.--This important-debidehauin
ed Dr. LE ROY'SVEGETABLk.N
SAL PILLS, which prrify4e o.
move all corrupt, and.vitiatedhazRo'
healthy accumulations from tildy
ner never before rivalled, an&.4h
duce no weakness or lassitude w v
on the contrary, tone the, Stoniaclii
rate the constitution duringthe FA _W.
operations! Dr. Le Roy's Pills;Aa
those heretofore irreconcilable btaae-
able qualities, Evacuation and 16 1
they are at the same timea S
ING PURGATIVE, and aPU
NIC. -a -

The two principle .ingredientsrin
Roy's Pills-are WILD CHERRYan
SAPARILLA, so preparid that a&kgro
the beneficial effect of theother$ the. a

strengthening, while the latter,.throusi
with various vegetable ingredients.qa
and purifies.-thus they superinduc;
ity or lassitude of the DigestiveE'uet a

hence their operations are atte by 0

action, or subsequent Costivenes. o.

Dr. Le'Roy's- Pills arc the most.
seaiching Medicine-in existerithe
attack the very root of;Dise- ad;'
tion is so prompi, thaiinan houriot' p
they are tak'en the pateni
good effect. Thye-notroul
Blood. but alNon thecbyl
is formed, and thissecuresgQ11&
fountain h'ead, siioieoverj cerodise
nauseag p~iigradebii
Medicide theybs j.iPcie
per Box.'
'For silebi D Bc: H., S.CO jily'IM

M p .~.a~ .

a~fil

in restsr fghisaj
was freely co'nmup iee, ys e
and it wasnot tietealg of he Inventrr ~
they should eitend beyokite'rit$le'
of himself, and that of hi
plications for'themi'liowever," begantoimuzd'
ply, and he was advised by manyof ijoh..~.
sional brtrnadohrgnlm
acier aud distinctiont irpaei
them and place themin thme hands fiae~.
thecary. Even this seemd j ieiGug
was urged to send therm, by measo ge4
throughout the country.'Calome~l aln
beena comm n'domestic remedy.N heI
scarcely a family in which:amirfivp
to be found, and in which' it was not
a diegreecof fre'edom.from.which'a. weldn
ed l'hysician should shrink. A.strnn e
ution too seemed 'to exist among man
Faculty. Hardly a case was preser
whether acute or chronic; in *wic~~
was not given, in sonle ,tage ofsthedI',
without fear or reflectir. ; and th
still suffering from its pernicionee Ca
omel is, without doubt,.a mnost valuabe
cine, and in some cases may be,
essential, baut it should not be sriczkeab
list ofdomestic remedies, and~bes dina
only under the prudent aiijf
of a thonghtful Physician~lpoiiia~,5
Physicians and othern,:tliese Pill*
to be a substitute for mercuria1.pvej~
a large number of cases~and iqcd
larity, and the large demn.tolm.
idea ofobtaining a Patent for~te,~ "

entertained, nor basji enee gb -

It was believed that bygii,1'
form and circulating themtt~'~li6t
thpusands 'pujdgbe be

been~Jimiiountlea i ~,rbt?criirais and lsern)!~
necessary,.'31hiewere sotia- a
ments whlich -led the Invebar, ~ I
to consent that they should'beco
public sale;i
None arc genuine without theu

FoabJNO, BECKWIT
oebR. S.ROBERTt'A

field -C. H,. South Carolina.),g~April 28 .-an d

T ESTIMO0ALS.E 6 *t e
..from Dr: Waine's of-Phil ei~

2, 1840.-!' Youi-Plls are th iIi
operations, and yet .most powdeshlini' i
fcts,'of any thatl have ever mert~ifiia
tie of eight and twenty years. Tera
the chyl' arnd fieace on the -Impurat
blood, is evidently very uurprim~
-Extract ofa letter from Dr.
Quebec, L. C.,'March ,84osr-"
fevers, sick headaches, torpdtiL
and-enlargemenit ofthslen'1
Pills are an eicelle'nt iedire?r-
.Foi- sale by..,all .the'(Diggmi
Himbur ,:andiiCli'd-lestos
Coherr, No. 19-Hayise str~et~t
ral &rAllen, ingstret.etuso.
ing street, E; M.' Cary
Amos Head coreaiB i
T. Rsley u b2d

Norhkero-
BalsNORTIE
*fFogale'b-''

The U.- S. District Uurt.
DISTRICTOF SOUT ' CAROLINA

INBANKRUPTC
N-the Matterof Henry-. Masm 'late a
Merchaut of EdgefiefdrDistrict,-a Bifii

rupt.Pursuant"t ian Order of the -District Conr
of the UnitedStatei, farbthe District of- SoUth
Carolina, iotice ishereby-given; that cause be

tshewn berore-the -siid ourt at the Edetal
'Court House in Charleston, od the Siith day
ofNovember next, at elevon o'clock, A. M.,
why thie said Henry H. Mason should not
receive his Discharge and Certificate, as a

I Bankrupt.
ChaAqon 26th day ofJune 1847.:

H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.
ly 3m 24

TI. District-. Court,.
SOUTH CAROLINA,
INKRUPTCY.tter of Thomas M. Oneal, Mer-

of Barnwell District, a Bankrupt.
Pnrsuant toan Order of the District Court ol

the United States, for- the District of South
Carolina, Notice is hereby given, that cause be
sliewn before the said Court, at the Federal
Court House in Charleston, on the thirteenth
day ofNovember next, at eleveno'clock, A. M.,

Iwhy the said Thomas M. Oneal, should nol
receive his Discharge and Certificate as Ba~k-
rapt.

Charleston 14th day of August. 1847..
H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.

aug 25 10 31

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN TEHE COMMON PLEAS.
G. L. & E. Penn, &Co.-

vs. Ca. Sa.
James B. Harris.
I AMES 1. HARRIS being now in the

custody of the Sheriff of Edgefield Dis-
trict, by virtue of a ivrit of Capias ad Satisfa-
ciendum, at the suit of G. L. & E. Penn & Co.,
and having filed in. my office a schedule on

oath, of his whole estate and effects, real and
personal, wkh a yiew to obtain the benefit of
the Acts of thd General Assembly, conimobly
called the insolvent debtors Act. On motion
ofMr. Tompkins, defendant's attorney, Publi
Notice is hereby given, to the said G. L. & E
Per n & Co., and all others, the creditors of the
said James B. Harris, that the said petition will
be heard and cbnsidered.. at Edgefield ,Court
House, on the sixth day of October next, or on

such other day as the Court may order during
the term, .commencing on the first Monday of
October next, at said place; and the said G'. L.
& E, Penn & Co., and all the others, the cre-

ditors of the said James B. Harris, are hereby
commanded, then and there, either personally,
or by attorney; to show cause, if any they can,

why the petition of die said Ja.nes B.. Harris
Ishould not be heard and granted, arid he be
discharged from confinement by complying
with the acts aforesaid, according to the terms

.of said acts.
THO. G. BACON, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, July 2nd, J847.
july 3 3m 24

ISTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
iN THE COMMON PLEAS

Garvin & Haines,
es. Ca. Sa.

Charles B. Carter.-
I HARLES.B. CARTER who is now in

the custody of the Sheriff of Edgefield
District, by virtue of the surrender of his bail,
at the suit of Garvin& Haines,- having filed
his etitinn''with' atschedilejon oath,' ofihfii
whole estate and effecs; with~ theep11os.0f
obtaining the beneit he Ac Gene
.r. Al 11nj~ak4he yenltielbdii bin Ce
tothe said Garv: I 11i
creiitors ofthe sad Charle B. ii
said petition Wvill be~lieardan'dconsideie'on
the sixth day of October uext;- at Edgedield
Court House, or on-such other day as th ouri
may order during the term, commencirng on
the fGrat-Monday in October next, at said prae
and all the creditors of the said Charles B..Car-
ter, are hereby. summonerd, personally, or by
attorney, then and there in said Court, to shoti
cause, if any they can, why' the benefit of the
Acts nforesaid. should not be granted to the
said Charles B. Carter, upon bis executing the
assignment required bysaid Acts.

TIIH.G. BACON, Clerk.
-Clerk's Office, 2nd July, 1847.
july 3 3m 21

O0R the cure of IVleite Swellings. ScrofulasFand other tumors, Ulcers, Sore Legs, oh
aind fresh IVounds, Sprains and Bruises, Saced
lings, and Jnflammaetion, scald Head. Sorn
Breasts, of wcomen, Rheumatte pains, Tetters
Eruptions. Chilblains, lVhidlots, Bile.s, Corns
arid external diseases generally. It is likewisi
greatly superior to any medicine heretoforn
discovered for the chafed backs and limbs o

horses;.for ringworms, chapped lips, :and ir
short for every external bodily evil thtat may fal
to the lot of man or beast. The proprietor o
this noble specific can positively state, withou
ear ofcemiftadiction, that it is vastly superio

to any compound ever discovered, or at leas
that is known in these days, in th'e .cuie'of:th
above complaints. Indeed, too mu'ch' cannio
be said in its favor, for there is nothittg more
certain,than its efficacy in thre mtatters for whicl
it is recommended, and the speed and perfec
tion of its cures are such as to have the appear
ance of being miraculous. No house should bi
without this almost universal ointment, for the
inmates of nll houses are liable to scalds,scantch
es, cuts, bruises. burns, corns, chapped lips
&c. &c. &.c.; from any or all of which thei
can receive but little injury ii they. have a boa

ofHarrison's nrivalled specific to conteni
-with them. For Piles and Salt Rtheumn it sur

'passes all oter remedies.
For sale by T. Risley, Hamburg;i annl,

r ~ J. D. TIBBETTS,
Edgefield Couirt-H'ouise, S. C.

july226 6ni 27

Lucinua CordiaI; or the
ELIXIRU OF LOVE.

T3 HIS is a sovereign and 'speedy cure fo
UInci ient Consumption, Barrenness

Impotency, incorheaa or Whites,Obtuio
Ditficult or Painful Meonstruation,Incontinence
af Urine, or Involuntary Discliarge thereof
ard for general pro-stration of the system, whe
ther the result of inherentecauses or producec
by irregularity, illness or.accident..-
-There is not a shadow of doubt'ihat tljiaii

true, and wvere not the subject of too delicats.a
nature, hundreds' wvould testify to the urnrival
led- efficacy of this Cdrdial as a specific for bar
renness, flour alblus, gleers, inregiularitiet in' thn
secretions, pains in the .Kidneys.- female surp
pressions. For sale by all the principal Drug
gists in Augusta, Hamburg and Charleston.

*T Price, $3 per bottle.
For sale by Haviland, Harral & Allen, Kirn

street ;P. Melvirn Cohen, No.19 Haeyn'e street
Nelson Carter,'Meeting street; and -E. 1Wf. Ca
Srey, Broa street, Charleston; T. Risley, Batw
burg, and JD. TIBBETTS,.

Edgeiekld Court Hpuse,4 .


